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Parents Surprised By School's
'Safe' Lunches

Do You Know
Your Rights?

How many times have You
wondered how hard to push for
what you want in your child's
education? The National Committee
for Citizen's in Education (NCCE)
helps parents to know when to stand
and fight. NCCE is a membership
organization for citizen participa-
tion in public schools which
publishes an array of books and
pamphlets which focus on parent's
rights and how to effectively deal
with the public schools. Here are
just a few of their inlormative
publications:

The Rights of Parents in The
Education of Their Children

The book tells parents in plain
terms what their rights are under
law and helps parents to resolve
educational confl ict s without going
to a lawyer. It was selected as one of
the ten "MUST" books for 1980 by
the American School Board .lour-
nal.

This 162 page softcover book sells
for $4.95.

Parents Rights Card

A wallet sized card which lists 21
righrs parents have in the education
of their children under federal or
state laws, regulations, and court
decisions. (The charge is 100 per
card.) cont. on page 2

Does September mean packing
your child's lunch every day because
the school's lunch offerings come
out of a test tube?

You just might be assuming the
worst while your child misses out on
a fresh, hot lunch.

Brenda Coe and Lucille Castro,
Feingold moms from North Can-
ton, Ohio, decided to take a better
look at their school's lunch program
to see if there were any "safe"
meals,

They were surprised how easy it

was to talk with the school system's
dietician and find out just what was
being served. They then went to see
the school's head cook who permit-
ted them to read labels and supplied
them with advanced copies of the
menu.

The result was very satisfying. "It
worked out great," Ms. Castro con-
fessed. "We found that our children
could often eat lunch at school--
sometimes two or three days out of
a week."

conl. on page 2

Shaklee Products Not Endorsed
by Feingold Association

We have received reports from
Feingold rnembers that they have
been told by Shaklee representatives
that Shaklee products are endorsed-
by the Feingold Association. This is
not true,

FAUS Product Information
Committee has spent many hours
over the past years in their attempts
to obtain a response from Shaklee
to our routine inquiry forms. At one
time a Shaklee representative stated
their products are not compatible
with the Feingold Diet. More recent-
ly, Shaklee has filled out our inquiry

forms, but they refuse to sign thern.

Until the Shaklee Corporation
can provide the Product Informa-
tion Committee with the necessary
complete information, FAUS can-
not evaluate these products for
possible use by our members.

James Scala, Yice President for
Shaklee Corp. represents Shaklee as
a trustee of the Nulrition Founda-
t ion,  the i  nd u s t ry-  f  i  nance d
organization that has spent an
estimated $1 million to attempt to
discredit the Feingold Program. I
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Roaches, Bleah
Are you letting the roaches party

in your pantry because you don't
want to use deadly pesticides? The
University of California has con-
cluded that a technical grade of
boric acid powder, applied full
strength to the infesled areas, will
cancel their tiny little tickets without
the noxious fumes.

But they do advise rhat the boric
acid be kept away from children. I

School Lunches, conl. from Page I

For the child who is well
established on the Feingold Nutri-
tional Plan, this presents exciting
possibilities.

If you have found a good way to
work within your school's present
menu, please wrile to Pure Facts.
We will share your ideas with our
readers.

The October issue of Pure Facts
will have suggestions on holr to
change a school lunch program in
such a way thal everyone wins. r

Rights, continued from page I

Special Education Checkup: What
Federal Law Requires in Educating

Your Child

A checklist for parents of hand-
icapped children shows whether
local schools and school districts are
following federal laws and tells what
steps to take if they are not.
Covered are the IEP (lndividualized
Education Plan), school records,
due process and least restrictive en-
vironmenf requirements.  (The
charge is 250 per card.)

To order any of these materials or
to obtain a list of other NCCE
publications write to: National
Committee for Citizen's in Educa-
tion, Suite 410, Wilde Lake Village
Green, Department WM 8642013,
Columbia, MD 21044.

A $l postage and handling iee is
required on all orders. r

Dear Editor:
Please put some information in

your newsletter about formalde-
hyde-the most produced chemical
in this country and the largest
polluter of the indoor air.

-Bristol, Conn.

Pure Focts has received a number
of requests for information on for-
maldehyde. While the danger of for-
maldehyde is a very real concern to
many of us we have tried to limit
our content to information on food
additives and the dietary control of
hyperactivity.

By restricting our material to this
area we hope to better address this
imortant health concern.

An organization which deals
more specifically with non-food
related chemicals and their ill-
effects on the body is: The Clinical
Ecology Assoc. of Southern Cali-
fornia, ll25 E. lTth St., Suire
E-224, Santa Ana, cA 92701.

Is Your Child
Ready For School?

Are we rushing children, pushing
them too hard, asking them to do
too much too soon? With all the em-
phasis on academics and back to
basics, are we forgetting that even
when children want to learn and do
well in school work, they can only
do what their eyes and bodies will
enable them to do? Do you know
that. . . . . . . . .

- Most children's eyes are not
mature enough to read until
almost seven.

- Boys are six months to a year
behind girls in almost every area
of development (physical, social
and emotional).

- The older a child is when he
starts formal schooling, the
greater his chance for success.

- You don't have to send your
child to school at four years and
nine months.

- The child's readiness, not his
parent's or teacher's, will deter-
mine when and what he learns.

- School readiness is more than
reedino reqr l inec<

- School readiness can be deter-
mined by measuring a child's
developmental age (the age at
which the total child is function-
ing).

Developmental age is determined
by evaluating a child's motor skil ls
and his social and emotional beha-
vior. Rote counling has nothing to
do with math readiness and reciting
the alphabet has nothing to do with
reading readiness. To determine
readiness, we need to evaluate a
chi ld 's v isual  percept ion and

memory, his auditory perception
and memory, his fine and gross
motor ski l ls ,  h is social  ski l ls ,  h is
emot ional  matur i ty,  and his
language.

When a child is ready for school,
he will be able to cope without un-
due stress and strain and will be able
to do his best. Readiness is only
strengthened by time. At least one
third of the children in any given
class are overplaced and would
benefit by more time to grow. Avoid
putting your child at a disadvan-
tage. Make sure your chi ld is
developmentally old enough before
sending him to school. Give your
.h i l . l  ,  o i f t  . l f  t i rnc

-F.A. of the Bay Area

Edilor. Helen Dugan Worth
Business Manager: Carcl PoNaznik

Pure Facts is published monthly, except
for a combined July/August issue, by the
Feingold Association of the Uniled
States, Inc. Subscription rates: S12 per
annum in the U.S., Canada and Mexico;
$16 elsewhere (payable in U.S. currency).
Additional contributions gratelully ac-
cepted.

Al l  correspondence, subscr ip l ions,
renewals and change of  address
notil ications should be sent to: Pu.e
Facts,2087 G lucson Ave.. Andrews
AFB, Maryland 20335.
Podions of the newsletler may be
reorinted orovided Pure Facfs is cited as
the original source.
To find the location of the nearest Fein-
gold Chapter or obtain general intorma-
tion about FAUS, write to: Feingold
Association of the United States, lnc.,
Drawer A-G. Holtsvil le. N.Y. 11742.
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REAL FOOD FOR REAL PEOPLE . . . . ..... the Feingotder in the kitchen

Gee Whiz
Cheese Spread

Lo Dound aoom-temperature, 5harp chedda
chee\e cut into cut 'es.

In blender or,bod proce\sor, blend rnir l
lhoroughly mixed. l f  too moist add "\: t l t '
instanl,  nonfal,  dried ni lk ro ralr ui
moisture,

Yield\ aboul I  pound.

(Recipe conlplimen t.t o.l I-(ittqol(i

P.A.T.H. t t f  I l l inois)

Chicken Salad
Spread

Use this as a sandwich spread lbr
lunches, or spread i l  on loasted
rounds for an appetizer.

I  cup chopped cc\oked chickcn
], i  ( r i rp chopped walnul \

r  uup chopped water che\tnLl l \
I  Table! .  chopped celert

2 lable\ .  homemadc nra\onnar\c (or "ap

In u mcLi iunr bo*1. combinc al l  lhe ingre-
( l icnr\ .  and bcar ul l l i l  \ lnoorh

*lrom The leingold ('ookbook .for
It)peractire Children by Ben F.
fc ingold.  M.D. and Helene S. l -e in-
gold.

Holiday Candies
Maud-Borup Candies are Fetn-

gold appro\cd and del ic iou-s.  Ther
do hrre l ro l idrr  .pccial ty t lndic.
ard wi l l  mai l  anywhere in t l te
United Stater.  For an order lornr
w r i te:

\ ' laud Borup Candies
20 \\'e\r Fifth Streel
Sl .  Paul ,  Minn.55102

Be sure to specify that you wanl
the Feingold candies.

Kellogg's Sugar Pops are 4690
sugar.
Kellogg's Sugar Smacks are 56qo
sugar.

PURE T ACTS/SeP(cmbcr 1982



Through The Eyes
Of An LD Teenager

Learning disabilities thwart the
iincere efforts of a large number of
hyperactive children. Find out what
it is l ike through the eyes of a 16
year old who knows how it feels to
have a learning disabil ity.

This problem is faced in the pam-
phlet, Learning Disabil ity: Not Just
A Problem Children Outgrow,

Publ ished by the President 's Com-
mit tee on Employment of  the Han
dicapped.

The pamphlet also l ists resources
avai lable for  the disabled.

For your l rec copy wri te to:

President 's C'ommit tee on
Enrploymerrr  o l  the Handicapped
\\  ashington. D.C. 20210

Keep The Colors Out
Of The Cooking

Let I 'ure lacls help your
fr iends and relat ives keep the
br i l l iant  autumn colors in the
ieaves and oul  of  their  food sup-
ply.  Send them a subscr ipt ion to,
day. Cross our palmswith S12
(payable in U.S. currency) and
tel l  us the lucky person's name
and address.  Wri te 10; P re
Facts,2O8'7 G. Tuscon Ave.,  An-
drews AFB, Maryland 20335.

T--------- - - - - - - - - l

Additive Hotline
Ortega Taco Shells are approved.

Ragu Spagh€tti Sauc€ (with meat)
and Ragu Homestyle 100q0 Natural
Spaghetti Sauce and Ragu Spaghetti
Sauce (with mushrooms) are ap-
proved conditionally because of the
salicylate tomatoes. They are ap-
proved for those not sensitive to
salicylates.

Domino Liquid Brown Sugar is ap-
proved.

SunMaid Raisin Bread and Cin-
namon Swirl are approved condi-
tionall] because they contain raisins
which are salicylates. No other in-
gredients are present which cause a
reaction in most chemically sensitive
people.

Chapters Report
Q. I have heard that annatto, a
natural  color,  i i  Pre\er\ed. I5 i t

t rue?

A. ln contacting the major supplter
oi  annalo,  I  learned that annatto i \
very rarely preserved--only when us-
ed with a certain type of popcorn oil
used in commercial settings such as
movie theatres,  etc.

-  PATH of l l l inors

Next Month:
Reyes Syndrome,
Aspirin and the
Feingold Diet

Changing Your
School's
Lunch Program

Halloween
Means
Homemade
Doughnuts

What is FAUS?
The Feingold Associat ion,

founded in 1976, is a volunteer,
non-prof i t  organizat ion com-
prised of parents and inler'
ested professionals dedicated
to improving the health and
behavior of hyperact ive/learn-
ing disabled chi ldren, and
simi lar ly af fected adul ts.
through the Feingold Nutr i -
t ional  Program. This Program
is based on the el iminat ion ol
synthet ic colors,  s nythet ic
f lavors,  BHA, BHT, TBHQ and
natural ly occurr ing sal icylates
f rom our food supply.

Sweet and Sugarfree
by Karen E. Barkie

Delicious pies without sugar. Tempting cookies wilhout honey or artif icial

s\a'eeteners. S$'eet and Sugarfree oflers over 200 recipes sweetened only with

fruit and fruit juices.
At $5.95 in paperback, it is a delicious addition to your cookbook collec

t jon.  Here's a sample recipe:

Home Style Banana Bread

' . !  lup ma\hed banana
r, ,  rup vegelable oi l
I  large egg\

2 cup! unbleached whi le f lour

I  rea\p.  baking soda

2 rearp.  baking powdel

I  lea\p.  c innamon
I re:r \p,  nutmeg

I cup chopped walnuts

Bear logclhef mashed banana, oi l ,  eggs and

$alcr  untr l  cream!.
qdd f lour,  \oda, po$der and \pice\  and

bcar wcl l .

Srr f  in choppcd $alnut\ .

Spoon barrcr  inro an oi led and l lourcd 9"

\  5 loaf  pan ind \pread e\enl ! .

Bakf al  125' lor  45 ninLrtes or unl l l  a knr i t

in\ef ted conle\  out  c lean.
(  o() l  eompletel)  on a wire rack bclore \ l re-

in! .


